
-tinVthepomijiandof Monger dt $ii Cloc:, which 
for some time haic continued inthe Coi'iitiey otNeai-
Jladt, and that Birhopt iek, are matched towards Pbi-
lipsbopr^, where they are to pass the RfcjB?, inor-t'er 
tothe joynirrj. Monsieur ie lurcnnc ; that the lorrain 
Cavaliy which have continued some lime about Scha-
p'uf n, are-gone to^ardi Fridbc>g. From Baffle of tl e 
12 v* hear, that Monsieur dc St. Aubin, tbe French 
Ambassador, had been to ("diver his mpst Christians. 
"Majesties Letter tp that Canton, expressing his satis
faction in the answer to the Cantons, in forbidding pal-
sage to jthcDukedf Lona.ns Fences, through Swifycr-
Un.l. Ai yet the Dutch have maiie no anlwer tp the 
*fwp hin^ieminds, tl.o'-gh the time prefixed, expired 
scmeday>sitice. 

Nancy ̂  Sipt. J J . By a Cpurier frpm Mpftsieurrfe Ta
rs rnra- Arihy we hear thei e hath been a small dispute 
bctwiaivmcof his Troops and a party of Imperialists, 
who endeavoured to aflotfge 300 French that were very 
adyinragioi fly posted; there was some loss on both sides^ 
a French Captain ws$ taken prisoner, and a Colonel of 
dragoons ofthe Impcrialilts killed ; We hear of a rery 
fine Train pf Artillery which hath beeri provided at 
Mel's, and is now on its march hither. The two Armies 
are np\y very new tp each oilier, ?nd it is thought can-
notavpjd aBattel; The Forces that attend the King 
he-re, are composed of Ten Batallions ot" Foot, and Six 
•cjiotfmd Hprse, 

^ntwcp , s'ept. 2; . Our Governor the CPUBC 
i.c (Monterey has been here in Tpwn these three daysj 
33d will continue till the Auxiliary Troops arrive srcm 
Hollands whp arc expected here tomorrow, audit is 
said, tlpt the Prince of Orange will likewise come this 
way with the rest of the Army,'to Act joyntly with the 
Foi cc> of these Province;, and that the Count deMct-
frey stays heic tp expect the arrival pf his Highness, 
jlfld \o confer with him cencerning the entCrprile tpbc 
taken in h;nd,' upon some of the Conquered places in 
Flaflders-\ It was indeed thought*., that after che Sur
render of iV-tcr/Jcn, the Prince of Orange would im
mediately have Attempted some other Considerable Post, 
but it seems the bad weather, and continual Rains we 
have since had. hath hindred him. TheC6untdcA.««-
tcr-eyths by pubjick Placacr, *.iven leave to the Bores 
an4 other Inhabitants of these Countries, to arm 
themfolves, and to assault ~ny Iicnch Troops that sliall 
Come within the Spanith Territories. From Ulisting 
we hear, that the Squadron of that Province was cpme 
-in T minyof the Ships being extreamly disabled by tho 
late Storms. Our last Letteis fipm Gei many tpld u$, 
that theewp Armies were wichin a Milcofcachother, 
so that we yet expect to hear of a Combat, though the 
Imperialists seem hitherto to hare declined it. Our 
Letters from Cologne Ao not as ycjl give us. any hppes 
x>f the success pf the Treaty. 

Ditto, Sept. z6. The 24 instant passed by this plane 
tip the River, abpve a hundred Bpnts with Souldiers, 
to the number of 9000 Men ; They are all gpne up into 
fittbant tpwards l i e r , and in the mean time wq are 
told, that the Prince of Orange will follow wich the 
Dutch Tropps , to form an Army *pf 2 5 or 26000 Men, 
in order to the Attacking the French in Flan'ers; 
some give put, that the Prince will march tpwards 
Liege, and endeavpr tp make himself Master of that 
•place , but with great uncertainty. The Count de 
Monterey expects still the coming of the Prince of 
Orange , who it is said, will be here to morrow. 

Bruffels, Sept. 26. We have advice tbac the Prince of 
Conic arrived on Tuesday hdatAudcnarde, with fout 
or ffve thousand Men w!-ich he quartered in the Neigh
borhood of Alost , and hath layd a Bridge over the I ft 
aault near that Town , his Souldiers being at present 
employed about raising a Wprk tp secure that Bridge* 

It IS said, that when the rest os tie Frerch Troops are 
come up, ihe Prince of Conde will ha\e abet t I :GC» 
Men together ; In themean time we cent-inue very ap j 

prchenhvc pf some design rhe French have if tn us, and 
thcie-foic our Governpr assembles his 1 roops likewise,' 
having to that end recalled these that were in Hol
land. 

Amsterdam, Sept. zt. The ip inflant at night out 
Army broke up frpm before Naerden , arid advanced 
intp the Vplewe ,-and the night following returned a-
gain tp its Ppsts before Uaerde n, which was dene ro 
amuse the Enemy, and leave them uncenainof pur de
sign ; hpwever, it is thpught, that it the vesthcr had 
favoured us,, the Prince wouldhave made sn attempt 
upon Wyele. te Dxerfteie or H agennmgen ; The 20 
the Prince of Orange returned for the Hague, with 
intentions to continue there feme days. Our Fleet 
hath received great 1 a:nmages in the late bad weather-; 
in theHefrfer arecgme inthe Hollandia andthe Mayd 
oiEnchiiys n ; Into the Texel two" Capital Men of War, 
inco Gocree twoochers, and three inco Zealand, being 
all extreamly disabled; besides which , the ShipZclan-
dia is misting still, and it is much feared*, may be 
lost-
^Amsterdam , Srpr. 21?. The 23s instanifwe received 

Letters from our Fleet, which advised,' that molt of 
the Ships' having been very muxh disabled, the whole 
Fleet divided the 22 , ihe several Scjuadrons tajeing 
their course tpwards the Macs, Texel, Uly, and tea-
land ; the Fleet when they parted were near the Broad-
fourtccnS, off of the Briel ; the 24 Admiral de Ruy
tcr came into the Macs, with ten men of War, very 
much torn and (nattered t>y rhe bad weather j That day 
tbe Spaniin Auxiliary Ti oops were embaiked on a greac 
many small Boats ionAritwetp, am) at the fame time our 
Ca *> airy, being abouc 20 Regimenrs, Marched for 
GerttMydcnberg , and are ac presenc arrived chere, ha
ving cheir Quarcers in Bcrgftrtct near chac place ; 
The Cpunt pf/^aWff continues with greatest parr ofthe 
Infantry hefore Naerden, and it is said, th?t Monsieur 
RabcnbauD is to march with apart pf thpse Trpops to
wards Covoerden; our Generals it is said, are endeavo
ring to break the Bridges wliich the French have over 
the H byn, Mevfe and Wad. \Ve are tpld, that the 
Count de Monterey Governor pf thcSpanifhNcatlier-
Iands , hath sent tp acquaint the States , that the Prince 
of Conde has a very cpnsiderable bpdy^of Men tPge
ther, and that he will ere long attempt spme of cha 
Spanish places. 

Hague, Sept. 16, Our Army is now broken np, the 
Spaniih TroOps being gone home, arid our Cavalry-
marched tp iheir former Quarters, in Bergstracf near 
Gertrudenberg ; and it is said that Monsieur Rabenbaup 
is Commanded co march with part of our Infantry to
wards Friestand. Yesterday arrived here Lieucenant 
Admiral de Ruytcr, and Lieutenant Admiral Trompy 
our Fleet being come Jtt extreamly shattered inthe late 
storms., The States oi Holland and Wtftfriestand are 
now Assembled, and have been for these days past ve,ry 
bufy about taking their resolutions concerning the pre
sent Conjuncture, * 

Whitehal, Sept. 22. His Majesty was this day Gra
ciously pleased tp cpnfer the Hpnor of Knighthood up
on Sir '-fames Standsfield, at the instance and request of 
the Duke of Monmoutb^ the said Sir James being ontf' 
of his Graces Commissioners for mannaging his Estate 
in Scotland. 

Advertisement. 

A Light Gray Stone Horse, well sta.ped, fourteen hand* 
high, a thick short Mane, a fliort hob Tail, two Wall-

Eies, ah'out frven years otJ, and Trottethtall^ was ftollen 
from Mr. Glascoel; of tii^n tstornc in EJsex, the 10 of SepiemJ. 
ter last 1 Givennticeto Mr. Copley by the Glohe-Tavtrn. 
Tttitlt-strtet, in Westminster, they shall have 4a t., 

Piinted by fh*. Htweowb m the Savoy, 1675. 


